
 
  

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Orange Coast College 

UPDATE 

Calendar 
Feb. 17 — Into Her Own: 
Diane Nelson and Forty 

Volume 2, I  ue 5 

Opera Magnifica Will Include 
Happily Ever After Scene , 
Ill-fated Ending  
OCC’  Opera Magnifca 2016 will  ee  tudent  performing 

 cene  with happy ending  … and  ome with not- o-happy 
ending . The program, titled Happy We! Scene  With Both the 
Happily Ever After … and Ill-fated Endings will run from Feb. 26-
28 in the Mu ic Rectial Hall, with  how time  at 7 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday, and 3 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

“Thi  year I borrowed from an old favorite title of mine — 
‘Happy We!’ — knowing I could program a great opening 
number entitled ‘Oh Happy We!’ from Candide and a 
clo ing ‘Happy, Happy We’ from the Handel opera Aci  and 
Galatea,”  aid director Su an Ali. “To balance the program, I 
came up with the  ubtitle Happily Ever After … and Ill-fated 
Ending !” 

OCC’  Opera Magnifca i  an annual event featuring 
 tudent  inger  performing memorable  cene  from  everal 
centurie ’ worth of favorite opera . Thi  year’  performance 
will include  cene  from Pirate  of Penzance, Co i Fan Tutte, 
Le Nozze di Figaro, Han el & Gretel, and more. Audition  
were held la t fall, and the program wa  compiled ba ed on 
thing  like the  tudent ’ voice type , character type  and 
acting abilitie . 

“The  cene  are a little more diffcult thi  year  o that 
 tudent  may experience growth a  they learn different 
type  of opera and operetta repertoire during their time at 
OCC,” Ali  aid. 

Ticket  are $10 and can be purcha ed at 
www.occticket .com 

OCC Fill  Key Po ition  On 
Campu  a  Spring Seme ter 
Begin  

The Coa t Community College’  Board of Tru tee  ha  
approved M . Tani ha L. Bradfeld a  Orange Coa t College’  

Director of Financial Aid, Dr. Stanley E. Francu  a  the Interim 
Vice Pre ident of Student Service , and M . Thuy Nguyen a  
Executive A  i tant to the Pre ident a  of Jan. 21. 

M . Bradfeld i  bringing to OCC more than  even year  
of experience in admini tration of federal,  tate, and 
in titutional policie  and procedure  related to fnancial 
aid,  cholar hip , and veteran  ervice . Mo t recently,  he 
ha   erved a  a Compliance Coun elor at California State 
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Univer ity, Fullerton 
managing team  and 
budget en uring excellent 
 tanding in their fnancial 
aid program . 

Dr. Francu  ha  36 year  of 
experience a  a community 
college admini trator 
leading a broad 
range of in tructional, 
 tudent  ervice , and 
admini trative function . 
In the cour e of hi  
admini trative career at 
Long Beach City College, 
Dr. Francu   erved a  
Exten ion Campu  Dean, 
Dean of Admi  ion  
and Record , Dean 
of Academic Affair , 
Interim Vice Pre ident of 
Academic Affair , and Vice 
Pre ident of Planning and 
Governmental Relation . 
During hi  po t-retirement, 
he twice  erved a  the 
Interim Vice Pre ident 
of Student Service  
including here at the 
Coa t Community College 
Di trict. 

M . Nguyen ha  been 
with Coa t Community 
College Di trict for the 

Years o  Art Opening 
Reception 
Frank M. Doyle Art  Pavilion, 
5 p.m. 

Feb. 20 — Men’s Crew 
Alumni Dinner 
Student Center Lounge, 
6 p.m. 

Feb. 20 & 21  — The Return 
o  the 24-Hour Play Festival 
Drama Lab Studio, 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 26 & 27 — OCC Opera 
Magnifca 
Mu ic Rectial Hall, 7 p.m. 

Feb. 27 & 28 — OCC Opera 
Magnifca 
Mu ic Rectial Hall, 3 p.m. 

March 2 — Artist Talk with 
Diane Nelson 
Frank M. Doyle Art  Pavilion, 
5 p.m. 

Save the Date! 
March 5 — OCC Symphony 
Robert B. Moore Theatre, 
7:30 p.m. 

pa t 14 year . She ha   erved on two campu e , Orange 
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Coa t College and Coa tline Community College. She 
 tarted a  an Offce Operation  Coordinator for the Dean 
of Student Service  at CCC and moved to OCC a  the 
Divi ion Offce Coordinator for the Mathematic  & Science  
Divi ion. Recently,  he  erved a  the Executive A  i tant to 
the Vice Chancellor of Admini trative Service  managing 
daily operation  including compiling and preparing 
 tati tical and fnancial report  and  erving a  a liai on to 
the campu e , the Di trict Offce, and the public regarding 
rule , regulation , and policie . 

A welcome reception wa  held on Jan. 26 to welcome 
OCC’  newe t employee  to campu . 

Crew Team’  Alumni Dinner 
Bring  Together Athlete  Acro   
Generation  
OCC will ho t a Men’  Crew Alumni Weekend on Feb. 20 and 

21 to honor 
pa t generation  
of the award-
winning program. 
All former crew 
member  and 
donor  are 
invited to attend 
the event, which 
will honor crew  
from year  that 
end in the  ame 
number a  the 
current year (i.e. 
2006, 1996, 1986, 
etc.) a  well a  
la t year’  crew 
team. 

A  ilent auction/ 
fundrai er will 
be held on Feb. 
20 at 6 p.m. in 
the College’  
Student Center, 
followed by an appetizer, wine and beer reception at 7 p.m. 
Speaker  from variou  crew  of year  pa t will al o be on 
hand during the reception. 

 Alumni race  will be held the following morning, Feb. 21, in 
the morning at OCC’  boathou e. 

Student Rep’  24-Hour Play 
Fe tival Return … Again! 
The College’  Student Repertory Theatre pre ent  The 

Re-Ret rn of the 24-Ho r Play Festival on Saturday and 
Sunday, Feb. 20-21 at 7:30 p.m. in the Drama Lab Studio. 

The talented member  of the Rep will write, direct and 

 tage  ix  hort play  in ju t 24 hour . The performance i  
recommended for mature audience  and admi  ion i  free 
(however, payment in the form of coffee i  welcome). 

Art Pavilion Exhibition Pay  
Tribute to Influential Local Gallery 
Owner 
The Frank M. Doyle Art  Pavilion will pay tribute to galleri t 

Diane Nel on with an exhibition  lated to begin Feb. 17. 

Nel on will retire thi  year after a long and celebrated 
career in Orange County. A  a gallery owner for more than 
40 year , Nel on ha  actively  upported many working 
arti t  in the region, nurturing both emerging talent and 
mid-career arti t . Her infuence ha  fo tered a growing 
community of art collector  a  well, helping to create a 
culture of collecting in Orange County. 

The exhibition will commence with a reception on 
Wedne day, Feb. 17 at 5 p.m. and will run until April 9. The 
Art  Pavilion al o will ho t an arti t talk on Wedne day, 
March 2 at 5 p.m. The publice i  welcome to attend both 
event . 

Employee Work hop Aim  to 
Help Staffer  Cope With Change 
The College’  offce of Profe  ional Development and the 

Di trict’  IT U er Service  are teaming up to pre ent a 
work hop titled “Watch Out For The Iceberg: Coping With 
Change .” 

 All Coa t employee  are invited to attend the work hop on 
Feb. 18 from 8:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the College’  Faculty 
Hou e. The event 
include  breakfa t 
and lunch, and will 
feature interactive 
le  on  and 
open di cu  ion  
about change  
that the Di trict 
make  to  tay on 
top of education 
code , keep up-
to-date with new 
technology, and 
beneft  tudent . 

All attendee  al o 
will receive a free 
copy of the book 
“Our Iceberg i  
Melting: Changing 
and Succeeding 
Under Any 
Condition ” by 
John Kotter. 
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